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Advice to the Minister for Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and 

Communities from the Threatened Species Scientific Committee (the Committee) on an 

Amendment to the list of Threatened Ecological Communities under the Environment 

Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) 

1. Name of the ecological community 

Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain 

The name, Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain, was recommended by the Western 

Australian Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) as best describing the 

ecological community
1
. The ecological community includes the following Western Australian 

listed Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs): 

 Herb rich saline shrublands in clay pans (SCP07 – Swan Coastal Plain Community type 7) 

 Herb rich shrublands in clay pans (SCP08 – Swan Coastal Plain Community type 8) 

 Dense shrublands on clay flats (SCP09 – Swan Coastal Plain Community type 9) 

 Shrublands on dry clay flats. (SCP10a – Swan Coastal Plain Community type 10a) 

The national ecological community also includes the ecological community ‘Clay pans with 

shrubs over herbs’ (Community type 117) which is listed as Priority 1 for consideration for 

listing as a Threatened Ecological Community by the Western Australian Threatened 

Ecological Communities Scientific Committee (WATECSC) (Brown and Clarke, 2009). 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community was nominated for listing as 

threatened under the EPBC Act as part of a process to prioritise and streamline the listing of 

state endemic species and ecological communities under the EPBC Act. 

This advice follows assessment of information provided by DEC about the Clay Pans of the 

Swan Coastal Plain. 

2. Public consultation 

A draft description of the ecological community was made available for expert comment. It 

was also made available for public exhibition and comment for a minimum 30 business days. 

The Committee has had regard to all public and expert comment that was relevant to the 

consideration of the ecological community. 

3. Summary of conservation assessment by the Committee 

The Committee provides the following assessment of the appropriateness of the ecological 

community's inclusion in the EPBC Act list of threatened ecological communities. 

The Committee judges that the ecological community has been demonstrated to have met 

sufficient elements of: 

 Criterion 1 to make it eligible for listing as endangered 

 Criterion 2 to make it eligible for listing as critically endangered. 

The highest category for which the species is eligible to be listed is critically endangered. 

                                                 

1
 The ecological community Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain uses the term ‘clay pan’ to refer to both clay  

pans (or basins) and clay flats, as used by DEC in describing the five components of the ecological community.  
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4. Description 

Location 

The Swan Coastal Plain of Western Australia extends from Jurien (30°06’S) in the north to 

Dunsborough (33°45’S) in the south and over most of the length of the plain it is less than  

30 km wide, bounded on the east by the faulted Yilgarn block and on the west by the Indian 

Ocean. The ecological community primarily occurs in the Swan Coastal Plain bioregion 

(Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia Version 6.1 (IBRA)), except for six 

small clay pans in the Jarrah Forest bioregion. 

General Description 

Prior to European settlement 25% of the Swan Coastal Plain was occupied by wetlands and it 

has been estimated that 70% of these wetlands have been drained, filled in or otherwise 

altered (Gibson et al., 2005). Three thousand permanent and seasonal wetlands have been 

mapped across the Swan Coastal Plain (Hill et al., 1996). 

Seasonal wetlands are generally evenly spread across the Swan Coastal Plain (except in the 

north where rainfall decreases). While most of these seasonal wetlands are connected to the 

regional groundwater, a series of wetlands are found on clay substrates that rely solely on 

rainfall to fill, and then dry to impervious pans in summer. These seasonal clay-based 

wetlands are locally referred to as ephemeral clay pans or clay flats (Gibson et al., 2005) and 

these comprise the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community. The ecological 

community is composed of both clay pan basins and clay flats, but can be collectively termed 

as clay pans. 

A distinctive feature of the particular clay pan wetlands that comprise the ecological 

community is the suite of geophytes
2
 and annual flora that germinates, grows and flowers 

sequentially as these areas dry over summer, producing a floral display for over three months. 

The clay pans have very high species richness, a number of local endemics and are the most 

floristically diverse of the Swan Coastal Plain wetlands. 

Climate 

The Swan Coastal Plain has a Mediterranean climate of warm, dry summers and cool, wet 

winters, with most of the plain receiving 800–900 mm of annual precipitation, rising to  

1000 mm at Pinjarra in the south. The mean maximum temperature is 23°C and the mean 

minimum temperature is 12.5°C. The coastal plain is under the influence of west to south 

westerly winds during winter but experiences strong diurnal wind patterns in summer, except 

when blocking high pressure systems result in hot dry easterlies (Gibson et al., 1994). 

                                                 

2
 A geophyte is a perennial plant with an underground food storage organ, such as a bulb, tuber, corm, or 

rhizome. The parts of the plant that grow above ground die away during adverse conditions, such as a dry season, 

and grow again when conditions improve from buds that are on or within the underground portion.  
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Geology and Landforms 

The Swan Coastal Plain is a narrow belt of aeolian, alluvial and colluvial deposits and 

generally of Holocene or Pleistocene age where the city of Perth and much of the population 

of Western Australia occurs (Gibson et al., 1994). The Darling fault forms the eastern 

boundary of the Swan Coastal Plain. 

Ephemeral clay-based wetlands such as this ecological community were once widespread on 

the Swan Coastal Plain where deposits of clay formed a dense, compact, fairly impermeable 

layer in the soil or subsoil. In low areas of the landscape or slight depressions water 

accumulates in the clay pans directly from rainfall and very local inflow. The clay pans are 

generally not considered to be connected to the local groundwater. They fill during the winter 

rains and dry completely over summer. 

There are two geomorphic types of clay pans on the Swan Coastal Plain: low lying areas of 

seasonally inundated/waterlogged clay flats (the most common type) ranging in size from a 

few square metres to hundreds of square metres; and, small basin clay pans (Gibson et al., 

2005) from 0.5 ha to 10 ha in size. Both types are referred to as clay pans. 

Gilgai soil formations can occur on soils with high clay content, with soil mounding caused by 

the repeated dehydration and re-hydration
3
, and giving a ‘lumpy’ surface to parts of the clay 

pan ecological community. 

While the clay pan ecological community occurs across the Bassendean dunes, the Pinjarra 

Plain and the Ridge Hill shelf, it occurs predominantly on the Pinjarra Plain, which is the most 

fertile land system and has been extensively cleared for agriculture (Gibson et al., 1994). 

Vegetation 

The clay pan flora is both rich and highly variable and appears to have recruited from a 

widespread cosmopolitan wetland element (e.g. Isoetes, Myriophyllum, Cotula, Eryngium) 

and a generally southern Australian seasonal wetland element (e.g. Stylidium, Tribonanthes, 

Drosera and Centrolepis) as well as many typical upland taxa (Gibson et al., 2005). 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community is the most species rich of the 

Swan Coastal Plain seasonal wetlands. Much of this species richness comes from geophytes 

and an annual flora that germinates, grows and flowers sequentially as the clay pans dry in 

summer (Gibson et al., 1994). Perennial herbs and shrubs contribute to species richness to a 

smaller degree. In summer when it is hot and dry the shrubs in the clay pans often look dead, 

with leaves yellowing and dropping. This is part of the aestivation ‘summer dormancy’ and 

when water is added to the system in winter they start to ‘green up’ again (Gibson et al., 

1994). 

The observed pattern of high variability in species composition across the clay pans is likely 

to be caused by the highly fragmented nature of the clay pans, resulting in highly stochastic 

recruitment of the individual wetland floras (Gibson et al., 2005). 

Analysis of vegetation plots surveyed across the southern part of the Swan Coastal Plain in 

1994 (Gibson et al., 1994), classified vegetation community types based solely on floristic 

composition, at two scales: 

 a landscape scale pattern referred to as super groups, and 

 a finer classification of 30 vegetation community types. 

                                                 

3
 Clay swells when wet, and shrinks when drying causing the soil to crack. When the soil swells with  

subsequent re-wetting, the soil pressure cannot be dispersed into the now water filled cracks and the soil is  

forced upwards, causing a mound to form between cracks, and depressions to form at crack locations. This 

process is exaggerated with subsequent cycles of wetting and drying. 
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At the finer scale five clay pan and clay flat vegetation community types were identified for 

the national ecological community (SCP07, SCP08, SCP09, SCP10a and Community Type 

117). The differences between these five clay pan and clay flat vegetation community types is 

based primarily on proportions of the species occurring, and in the occurrence of a series of 

less frequent species restricted to each of the vegetation community types (Gibson et al., 1994; 

Gibson et al., 2005). 

Further analysis
4
 showed that species richness increases with rainfall and a higher species 

richness in clay pans on flats compared to basins (Gibson et al., 2005). This is likely the result 

of a shorter period of inundation and an earlier and potentially longer wet terrestrial phase. 

Both the clay flats and clay pans that compose this ecological community are typically 

completely dry by mid-summer (Gibson et al., 2005). 

The vegetation of the ecological community generally occurs as a shrubland (less commonly 

as a low, open woodland) over a ground layer of geophytes, herbs and sedges which are 

characteristic of the wetter parts of the sites. There are no dominant species which characterise 

the entire ecological community. The ecological community, however, shows similar 

landform, hydrology and vegetation structural features across its range. 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain comprises the following five ecological 

community types recognised by the Western Australian DEC. 

 Herb rich saline shrublands in clay pans (Community Type 7 (SCP07)) 

This vegetation community type occurs on heavy clay soils that are generally inundated 

from winter to mid summer. In early spring many of the sites in this vegetation 

community are covered by free water up to 30 cm deep. Aquatic species are common in 

this vegetation community early in the growing season. Cotula coronopifolia (water 

buttons) can form yellow floating mats in some pools while others are dominated by 

Ornduffia submersa. As the wetland dries a succession of species such as Centrolepis 

spp. and annual Stylidium spp. (trigger plants) successively germinate, grow and flower, 

resulting in an extended flowering period of over three months. 

Structurally this vegetation community type is quite variable ranging from woodlands to 

herblands, the most common overstorey taxa being Melaleuca viminea, M. uncinata 

(broom bush), M. cuticularis (saltwater paperbark) or Casuarina obesa (swamp sheoak). 

The species saltwater paperbark and swamp sheoak may indicate some saline influence 

for at least some part of the year. 

Typical species in the understorey include the common herbs Brachyscome bellidioides, 

Centrolepis polygyna (wiry centrolepis), Pogonolepis stricta and water buttons. In 

addition, species such as Angianthus aff. drummondii, Eryngium pinnatifidum subsp. 

palustre ms, and Blennospora drummondii occur in low frequency (<50%) and are absent 

from the other four vegetation community types (SCP08, SCP09, SCP10a and 117). 

Herb rich shrublands in clay pans (Community Type 8 (SCP08)) 

This vegetation community type occurs in low lying flats with a clay impeding layer 

allowing seasonal inundation. While aquatic annuals are common, the pools are probably 

not inundated to the same depth or for the same length of time as in ecological 

community type 7. 

                                                 

4
 This analysis was of data for vegetation community types SCP07, SCP08 and additional plots collected since 

1994, including data for Community type 117. It did not include data for SCP09 and SCP10a (N. Gibson, Pers 

Comm. 2011). 
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This vegetation community type is dominated by one or more of the shrubs: Viminaria 

juncea, Melaleuca viminea, M. lateritia (robin redbreast bush), broom bush, Kunzea 

micrantha or K. recurva with occasional emergents of Eucalyptus wandoo (wandoo). 

Species such as Hypocalymma angustifolium (white myrtle), Acacia lasiocarpa var. 

bracteolata long peduncle variant (G. J. Keighery 5026) and Verticordia huegelii 

(variegated featherflower) occur at moderate frequencies. This vegetation community 

type has a high percentage of weeds and appears to be the clay pan vegetation community 

type that has the greatest disturbance. 

 Dense shrublands on clay flats (Community Type 9 (SCP09)) 

This vegetation community type is shrublands or low open woodlands on clay flats that 

are inundated for long periods because it usually occurs very low in the landscape. Sedges 

are more apparent in this ecological community and include Chorizandra enodis (black 

bristlerush), Cyathochaeta avenacea, Lepidosperma longitudinale (pithy sword-sedge) 

and Meeboldina coangustata. Shrubs include Hakea varia (variable-leaved hakea) and 

Melaleuca viminea and occasionally Xanthorrhoea preissii, Xanthorrhoea drummondii 

(grass trees) and Kingia australis. 

This vegetation community type has a lower species richness and weed frequency than in 

the other clay pan community types, presumably because of the longer inundation times. 

 Shrublands on dry clay flats (Community Type 10a (SCP10a)) 

This is the most rapidly drying of the clay flats vegetation community types. The 

microtopography is generally shallower and they have thin skeletal soils. This vegetation 

community type has a high species richness and includes the aquatic annuals and 

geophytes typical of other clay pan and clay flat vegetation community types (e.g. 

Schoenus natans (floating bog-rush), Crassula natans, Eryngium pinnatifidum subsp. 

palustre ms, Wurmbea dioica subsp. alba (early nancy) and Amphibromus nervosus). 

There are many species of herbs in this vegetation community type in spring. The shrub 

layer is dominated by species of Hakea (H. varia and H. sulcata) which, along with 

Pericalymma ellipticum (swamp teatree), is indicative of a short inundation period. 

 Clay pans with shrubs over herbs (Community Type 117) 

These clay pans are predominantly deeper basin clay pans usually dominated by a 

shrubland of robin redbreast bush with a thick understorey of herbs. This vegetation 

community type occurs on the Swan Coastal Plain with disjunct occurrences in the Jarrah 

Forest bioregion (including the adjacent Darling plateau at Drummond Nature Reserve). 

These clay pans are characterised by aquatic taxa (Hydrocotyle lemnoides (aquatic 

pennywort)) and amphibious taxa (e.g. Glossostigma diandrum, Liparophyllum 

capitatum, and Eleocharis keigheryi). Species richness is still high but is lower than in 

SCP07 and SCP08. 

Fauna 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain supports a diverse array of fauna some of which are 

dependent on the community while others utilise the community as part of their habitat, 

depending on different aspects of the vegetation and surface water to provide shelter, food and 

suitable breeding conditions. Pseudemydura umbrina (western swamp tortoise) is dependent 

on the ecological community for its food requirements (aquatic invertebrates) during the wet 

phase of the community from June to November. Four species of native bee (in the genera 

Neopasiphae and Leioproctus) are also dependent on the ecological community. 
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Examples of where the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain occurs 

Examples of the ecological community can be found at the following sites: 

Ellen Brook Nature Reserve, Meelon Nature Reserve, the Brixton Street Wetlands, Duckpond 

Road Nature Reserve, Anstey-Keane damplands area, Jandakot Regional Park, Brickwood 

Reserve and Drummond Nature Reserve on the Darling Plateau. 

5. Condition Classes 

Condition classes or categories are intended to function as a set of criteria that assist in 

identifying a patch of the ecological community and when the EPBC Act is likely to apply to 

an ecological community. They provide guidance for when a patch of a threatened ecological 

community retains sufficient conservation values to be considered as a Matter of National 

Environmental Significance, as defined under the EPBC Act. This means that the referral, 

assessment and compliance provisions of the EPBC Act can be focussed on the most valuable 

elements of Australia’s natural environment, while heavily degraded patches, which do not 

trigger the “significance test” of the EPBC Act may be largely excluded. 

National listing focuses legal protection on remaining patches (or occurrences) of the 

ecological community that are most functional, relatively natural and in relatively good 

condition. Although significantly degraded or modified patches are not protected as the 

ecological community listed under the EPBC Act, it is recognised that patches that do not 

meet the descriptions for the highest condition classes may still retain important natural 

values. As such, these patches should not be excluded from recovery and other management 

actions. Condition classes also may aid decisions for recovery and management (see also the 

Surrounding environmental and landscape context below).  

The condition classes (or categories) for this national ecological community are equivalent to 

those developed and used to assess condition by WA DEC. 

To be considered as part of the ecological community a patch should have a functioning 

hydrologic regime
5
 and meet at least the Good Condition category of the DEC ecological 

community condition criteria (Government of Western Australia, 2000). 

DEC assesses ecological community condition based on the following Vegetation Condition 

descriptions: 

 

Pristine: Pristine or nearly so, no obvious signs of disturbance. 

 

Excellent: Vegetation Structure intact, disturbance is only affecting individual species 

and weeds are non-aggressive species. 

 

Very Good: Vegetation structure altered, with obvious signs of disturbance. For 

example, disturbance to vegetation structure caused by repeated fires, the presence of 

some more aggressive weeds, dieback, logging and/or grazing. 

 

Good: Vegetation structure significantly altered by very obvious signs of multiple 

disturbance. Retains basic vegetation structure or the ability to regenerate it. For 

example, disturbance to vegetation structure caused by very frequent fires, the presence 

of some very aggressive weeds at high density, partial clearing, dieback and/or grazing. 

                                                 

5
 A functioning hydrological regime will provide the natural seasonal hydrological pattern (winter and spring  

clay pan submersion, followed by drying of the clay pan during the summer and autumn) necessary to support  

the flora and fauna of the ecological community. 
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Degraded: Basic vegetation structure severely impacted by disturbance. Scope for 

regeneration but not to a state approaching good condition without intensive 

management. For example, disturbance to vegetation structure caused by very frequent 

fires, the presence of very aggressive weeds, partial clearing, dieback and/or grazing. 

 

Completely Degraded: The structure of the vegetation is no longer intact and the area 

is completely or almost completely without native species. These areas are often 

described as “parkland cleared” with the flora comprising weed and crop species with 

isolated native trees or shrubs. 

Prior to determining which condition class or category applies to a patch or occurrence of the 

ecological community, it is important to determine whether it meets the Description of the 

national ecological community as outlined above in Section 4. 

Assessments can be based on the condition of 10 m x 10 m plots, or can be derived from more 

broadscale condition assessments within the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological 

community, and are related to the impact of disturbance on structural layers and the ability of 

the ecological community to regenerate. The number of plots (or quadrats or survey transects) 

per patch must take into consideration the size, shape and condition across the site. Permanent 

man-made structures, such as roads and buildings, are typically excluded from a patch but a 

patch may include small-scale disturbances, such as tracks or breaks or other small-scale 

variations in native vegetation that do not significantly alter the overall functionality of the 

ecological community, for instance the easy movement of wildlife or dispersal of spores, 

seeds and other plant propagules. 

By 2010, approximately 80% of the known occurrences of the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal 

Plain ecological community had had their condition assessed: 57% of those occurrences were 

in Pristine condition (insignificantly modified), 27% were in Excellent condition (slightly 

modified), 11% were in Very Good condition (moderately modified) and 4% in Good 

condition (highly modified). Only in 1% of the total area assessed were sites found to be 

Degraded or Completely Degraded. It should be noted that this assessment of the ecological 

community condition had varying levels of accuracy
6
. 

For a patch that does not meet at least the Good condition class, suitable recovery and 

management actions may improve it. However, if the natural clay pan hydrological regime is 

no longer functioning (e.g. the clay pan has been completely filled or drained), it will not be 

possible to resurrect the ecological community to the point that it can be regarded as part of 

the ecological community listed under the EPBC Act. As such, ‘reconstruction’ of the 

ecological community is not likely to be a cost effective use of resources. 

Patch size 

The soils with high clay content on the Swan Coastal Plain are well known for their ability to 

maintain vegetation condition and biodiversity when reduced to small remnants (patches). The 

ability of such remnants to resist weed invasion appears to be related to a combination of all 

or some of the following factors: the density of vegetation cover, seasonal inundation and the 

dry impenetrable nature of clay-based soils in summer (Government of Western Australia, 

2000). 

A patch is defined as a discrete and continuous area that comprises the ecological community. 

The smallest patch of the ecological community that has been assessed by DEC is 0.013 ha, 

and 16% of patches are smaller than 0.5 ha (Government of Western Australia, 2000). Given 

                                                 

6
 This is dependent on surveys – some occurrences of the ecological community have not been surveyed in a  

long time, and some may not have records of survey on the DEC database (DEC, 2010d).   
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that the ecological community occurs in very localised locations that can be very small, no 

minimum patch size is recommended. 

Surrounding environmental and landscape context 

The Good condition class (or category) outlined above is the minimum level at which patches 

are to be considered under the EPBC Act for actions that may require referral to the Australian 

Government. The descriptions for Very Good, Excellent and Pristine categories represent a 

more ideal state of the ecological community. In addition the larger and more diverse a patch 

is, the greater the likely biodiversity value and its sustainability. Patches (clay pan 

occurrences) that link native remnants in the landscape are also important as wildlife habitat 

and for the viability of the ecological community into the future. 

Therefore, in the context of actions that may have significant impacts and require approval 

under the EPBC Act, it is important to consider the environment surrounding the patches that 

meet the Good, Very Good, Excellent and Pristine condition classes (categories). Some 

patches that meet these condition categories will occur in isolation and require protection. 

Other patches will have additional conservation value through being connected to other intact 

native vegetation associations. In these instances, the following indicators should be 

considered when assessing the impacts of actions or proposed actions under the EPBC Act, or 

when considering recovery, management and funding priorities for a particular patch: 

 Large size and/or with a large area to boundary ratio – larger area/boundary ratios are 

less exposed and more resilient to edge effect disturbances such as weed invasion and 

other anthropogenic impacts; 

 High biodiversity (native flora and to a lesser extent fauna); 

 Areas of minimal weeds and feral animals or where they can be easily managed; 

 Connectivity to other, surrounding native vegetation remnants (especially the EPBC Act 

listed Endangered Ecological Community Corymbia calophylla — Kingia australis 

woodlands on heavy soils of the Swan Coastal Plain) or to areas subject to 

rehabilitation/restoration works; 

 Patches that occur in those areas in which the ecological community has been most 

heavily cleared and degraded, that are at the natural edge of its range, and components 

of the ecological community that are the least protected in conservation reserves (e.g. 

SCP10a); and/or 

 Patches (clay pan occurrences) that contain listed threatened species (state or national). 

Buffer Zones 

Buffer zones around the clay pans are important for protecting intact bushland from further 

weed invasion. The recommendation for protection of clay pans includes a vegetated buffer of 

50 m (Government of Western Australia, 2000), however the width of the buffer required may 

be greater, depending on the type of development proposed, the local hydrology, and other 

factors. Restoration planting in degraded buffer zones should be considered where possible. 

The purpose of the buffer zone is to protect and manage the patch and to help avoid potential 

significant impacts
7
 to the ecological community. Its purpose is not specifically to extend the 

patch through regeneration. If the use of an area (e.g. grazing land) that adjoins a patch of the 

ecological community is going to be intensified (e.g. intensified grazing or changed to 

                                                 

7
 For more information on Matters of National Environmental Significance and significant impact see: 

www.environment.gov.au/epbc/protect/index.html 

http://www.environment.gov.au/epbc/protect/index.html
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cropping) then approval under the EPBC Act may be required. Changes in land-use to the land 

that falls within the buffer zone must not have an adverse significant impact on the ecological 

community, but there is an exemption for lawful continuation of land use under of the EPBC 

Act (Section 43B). 

6.  National Context 

National distribution 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain occur within the South West Botanical Province 

(SWBP) of Western Australia. Other clay-based wetlands (that rely solely on rainfall to fill 

them and then dry to impervious pans in summer) also occur in the SWBP (Gibson et al., 

2005). These are differentiated from the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological 

community by significant differences in their diagnostic taxa, and their occurrence on the drier 

parts of the Jarrah Forest, the Geraldton Sandplain and the Avon Wheatbelt bioregions, where 

rainfall is significantly less than on the Swan Coastal Plain. 

Gibson et al. (2005) analysed the vegetation pattern of diagnostic taxa of the clay pans across 

the SWBP, based on data from 69 quadrats in 37 seasonal clay-based wetlands. The Clay Pans 

of the Swan Coastal Plain fell into three groups (Groups 1 to 3, representing 52 of the 69 

quadrats). 

The clay pans which are not part of the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological 

community are represented by the remaining 17 quadrats and fall into three further groups 

(Groups 4 to 6) which are inland clay pans. Group 4, represented by only 2 quadrats, occurred 

under a Wandoo – E. occidentalis (Flat-topped Yate) woodland, a vegetation type that has 

been largely cleared for agriculture. Groups 5 and 6 tend to occur on drier areas, with surface 

soils being more alkaline and having higher levels of total phosphorous and exchangeable 

cations than the other groups. Group 5 comprises relatively species poor clay pans, largely 

confined to the Jarrah Forest, which represent more marginal clay pan habitat. Quadrats in this 

group are structurally variable ranging from woodland to herblands with few characteristic 

taxa. However, there are two orchid species that are characteristic of Group 5 and these are 

not found or are uncommon in the other groups. Group 6 is characterised by a series of taxa 

(often introduced) not present in the clay pans of the higher rainfall zone, and appear to 

represent a transition to a more intermittently filled clay pan type. Quadrats in this group were 

generally woodlands dominated by Casuarina obesa, Melaleuca strobophylla or occasionally 

Eucalyptus loxophleba. Accurate data on occurrence and extent are not available for 

community groups 4 to 6. 

The ecological community falls within the National Vegetation Information System (NVIS) 

equivalents of: 

 Major vegetation subgroup 32 Other shrublands – wetland. (TEC SCP07, SCP08, 

SCP10a and 117); and 

 Major vegetation subgroup 8 Eucalyptus woodlands with shrubby understorey (TEC 

SCP09). 

The ecological community occurs within the IBRA (Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation 

for Australia, V6.1) regions of the Swan Coastal Plain and the Jarrah Forest. 

The ecological community falls within the Natural Resource Management Regions (NRM) of 

Swan and the South West in Western Australia. 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community occur in the Southwest 

Australia International Biodiversity Hotspot. The ecological community may also occur in 
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parts of the following National Biodiversity Hot Spots: Mount Lesueur-Eneabba, Busselton 

Augusta and the Central and Eastern Avon Wheatbelt. 

Components of the ecological community are included in various Wetlands of National 

Significance, including Brixton Street Wetlands, the Ellen Brook Swamps Systems, and 

Ramsar sites, including Forrestdale Lake Nature Reserve and the Peel-Yalgorup System 

(Environment Australia, 2001). Ramsar sites are another ‘Matter of National Environmental 

Significance’ protected under the EPBC Act. 

State Conservation status 

Four components of the national ecological community are listed on the Western Australia 

DEC website as Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs) endorsed in December 2006. 

They are: 

 Herb rich saline shrublands in clay pans (Community Type 7 (SCP07)) – Vulnerable 

 Herb rich shrublands in clay pans (Community Type 8 (SCP08)) – Vulnerable 

 Dense shrublands on clay pans (Community Type 9 (SCP09)) – Vulnerable 

 Shrublands on dry clay flats (Community Type 10a (SCP10a)) – Endangered. 

The fifth component of the ecological community, Clay pans with shrubs over herbs 

(Community Type 117), is listed as Priority 1 on the DEC website for assessment as a 

threatened ecological community (DEC, 2010a). There has been no endorsement of TECs for 

listing in Western Australia since 2006. There is currently no legislation specifically covering 

the conservation of TECs in Western Australia. However, informal non-statutory processes 

are in place for conservation purposes (DEC, 2010c). 

7. Relevant Biology and Ecology 

The ecology of the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain is entirely dependent on the 

hydrological function of the clay pan (whether clay basin or clay flat). The clay pans fill 

during the winter rains and slowly dry over spring and early summer to a hard, almost 

impenetrable surface. The variation in depth and duration of inundation is a factor in 

determining the suite of plant species that occur in a particular clay pan, explaining some of 

the variation in flora across the extent of the ecological community. Any significant changes 

to the hydrological function of the ecological community will significantly alter it, such that it 

is unlikely to remain part of the ecological community. This impact is evident in the loss of 

more than 90% of the ecological community through clearing and drainage of clay pans since 

European settlement (Gibson et al., 2005). 

Flora 

The vegetation pattern shows high variability in species composition across the range of clay 

pans in the ecological community. This may be caused by the highly fragmented nature of the 

seasonal wetlands resulting in highly stochastic recruitment of the individual floras. Seasonal 

fluctuations in water levels or period of inundation may also play a significant role. There is a 

strong correlation between species richness and rainfall and there is significantly higher 

species richness in clay pans on flats compared to basins. This is likely a result of a shorter 

period of inundation and hence an earlier and potentially longer wet terrestrial phase (although 

both clay flats and basins are typically dry by mid-summer). 
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Of all the 17 types of wetlands on the Swan Coastal Plain, a study in 1994 noted the clay pan 

ecological community was the most species rich, with 44 species per plot
8
 as compared to the 

other wetlands where the average species richness was 36 (Gibson et al., 1994). 

A study of clay-based wetland communities in the South West Botanical Province (SWBP) 

(Gibson et al., 2005) found that the clay pans are rich in annual herbs and geophytes, with 

perennial herbs and shrubs contributing to a smaller degree. The ecological community is 

characterised by high cover of annual herbs in spring and early summer and lacking annuals 

by mid to late summer as the clay pans dry. The proportion of geophytes is 2–3 times greater 

than that recorded for the flora of the SWBP as a whole. Common aquatic plants include 

Isoetes drummondii (plain quillwort); Myriophyllum crispatum (upright water milfoil) and 

Ornduffia submersa (previously Villarsia submersa) occur in the deepest wetlands. 

Across the SWBP 609 taxa were recorded in clay pans
9
, with 281 being considered wetland 

taxa (i.e. those typical of seasonally wet habitats including submerged, amphibious and 

terrestrial damp functional species). Introduced taxa represented 16.1% of the flora of the clay 

pans (Gibson et al., 2005). 

Ten taxa were found to be endemic to the clay pans, and a further 19 taxa had distributions 

centred on the pools of the clay pans (i.e. clay pan specialists) of the Swan Coastal Plain 

(Table 1)
9
. Most of these clay pan specialists are annuals or geophytes and are more strongly 

represented by the submerged and amphibious functional groups than the taxa with wider 

distributions (Gibson et al., 2005). 

Five of these clay pan specialists are listed as endangered species under the EPBC Act: 

Trithuria australis (few-flowered hydatella), Centrolepis caespitosa (matted centrolepis), 

Trithuria occidentalis (one-sexed hydatella), Eleocharis keigheryi (Keighery’s spikerush) and 

Verticordia plumosa var. pleiobotrya (plum featherflower). See Table 2. 

Table 1. Clay pan specialist taxa of the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological 

community (from Gibson et al., 2005, and Gibson 2011 pers. comm.) 

Taxon Clay pan 

Distribution 

Lifeform  

Craspedia agrillicola endemic geophyte 

Eryngium ferox endemic geophyte 

Eryngium pinnatifidum subsp. palustre ms endemic geophyte 

Eryngium subdecumbens endemic geophyte 

Aponogeton hexatepalus endemic annual herb 

Angianthus drummondii endemic annual herb 

Trithuria occidentalis endemic annual herb 

Hydrocotyle lemnoides endemic annual herb 

Schoenus capillifolius endemic annual sedge 

Schoenus natans endemic annual sedge 

                                                 

8
 SCP07 – species richness 46.4 species per plot (10x10m), SCP08 – 52, SCP09 – 35.5, 

SCP010a – 51.8 and 117 – 34.9. 

9
 These figures do not include data from SCP09 or SCP10a. 
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Chamaescilla gibsonii centred on pools geophyte 

Ornduffia submersa centred on pools geophyte 

Angianthus platycephalus centred on pools annual herb 

Blennospora doliiformis centred on pools annual herb 

Centrolepis caespitosa centred on pools annual herb 

Trithuria australis centred on pools annual herb 

Trithuria bibracteata centred on pools annual herb 

Trithuria submersa centred on pools annual herb 

Rhodanthe pyrethrum centred on pools annual herb 

Isotropis cuneifolia subsp. glabra centred on pools perennial herb 

Eleocharis keigheryi centred on pools annual sedge 

Schoenus loliaceus centred on pools annual sedge 

Schoenus sp.Waroona (G. J. Keighery 

12235) 

centred on pools annual sedge 

Amphibromus nervosus centred on pools perennial grass 

Pilularia novae-hollandiae centred on pools fern 

Isoetes drummondii centred on pools fern allies 

Pimelea imbricata var. major centred on pools shrub 

Verticordia plumosa var. pleiobotrya centred on pools shrub 

Fauna 

The clay pans support a diverse array of fauna that depend on different aspects of the 

vegetation and surface water to provide shelter, food and suitable breeding conditions. Many 

of these animals are present seasonally, reflecting the seasonal changes in hydrology and the 

linked changes in flora. 

Three nationally listed (EPBC Act) threatened species are known to be dependent on clay pans 

and other surrounding ecological communities for a portion of their life/breeding cycle. These 

are Pseudemydura umbrina (western swamp tortoise) (critically endangered) and two species 

of native bee of the Colletidae family, Leioproctus douglasiellus (endangered) and 

Neopasiphae simplicior (critically endangered). These species are listed in Western Australia 

under the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WCA) as Schedule 1 (fauna that is rare or is likely 

to become extinct) and are managed as endangered (according to IUCN criteria) by the 

Western Australian Government. A third bee species that is dependent on the clay pan 

ecological community, Glossurocolletes bilobatus is listed as Priority 2 on the WCA list. 

These species are all endemic to southwest Western Australia. 

A fourth bee species, Neopasiphae simplicior, is only known from a single population at one 

clay pan site (Forrestdale Lake Nature Reserve, a wetland of National Significance and a 

Ramsar site), and may rely upon the ecological community. It has only been collected at the 

flowers of Goodenia filiformis (thread-leaved goodenia), Lobelia tenuior (slender lobelia), 

Velleia sp. and the male flowers only of Angianthus preissianus, which flowers between 

October and January (Houston, 2000). A significant threat for these bees is competition from 

introduced honeybees (Houston, 1994). 
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The western swamp tortoise was rediscovered in 1953. The only remaining natural population 

is restricted to several clay pans at the Ellen Brook Nature Reserve, with another managed 

population re-introduced to the Twin Swamps Nature Reserve. The tortoise is wholly 

carnivorous, and feeds and breeds in winter, living in the seasonally inundated clay pans that 

have standing water from June to November. It feeds only in winter and early spring on 

aquatic invertebrates, growing and laying down fat that is important for egg development. It 

leaves the dry clay pan to aestivate in summer in nearby leaf litter and fallen branches. The 

cause of decline and continuing threats to the western swamp tortoise include destruction of 

key habitat (ephemeral wetlands such as the clay pans). 

Other threatened or priority fauna that use the clay pans ecological community or occur in its 

vicinity (within 1 km) include:  

Calyptorhynchus latirostris (Carnaby’s black-cockatoo) 

Calyptorhynchus banksii naso (forest red-tailed black-cockatoo) 

Calyptorhynchus baudinii (Baudin's black-cockatoo) 

Dasyurus geoffroii (chuditch) 

Isoodon obesulus fusciventer (southern brown bandicoot, quenda) 

Myrmecobius fasciatus (numbat, walpurti) 

Pseudocheirus occidentalis (western ringtail possum) 

Phascogale tapoatafa ssp. (WAM M434) (brush-tailed phascogale, Wambenger). 

(DEC, 2010d). For a list of threatened species in clay pans see Table 2 (page 14). 

The Isoodon obesulus fusciventer (quenda or southern brown bandicoot) inhabits dense 

undisturbed shrublands, as occurs in some clay pans, where it seeks protection from predators. 

There is a large and diverse aquatic fauna in the clay pans, including tadpoles, aquatic 

invertebrates such as small crustaceans, and insect larvae in the spring and early summer. The 

invertebrate fauna of the wetlands of the Swan Coastal Plain is taxonomically rich, however 

local and regional endemism does not contribute markedly to this taxa richness. Where rare 

taxa do occur they appear to be associated with rare wetland types harbouring very specific 

(and perhaps unusual) microhabitats (Horwitz et al., 2009). Ellenbrook Nature Reserve and 

the Twin Swamps have a high number of rare taxa (>25%) (Horwitz et al., 2009). Aquatic 

invertebrates are important food sources for the western swamp tortoise and migrant 

waterbirds. 

Over 40 bird species have been recorded in the clay pans and many, such as waders and 

waterbirds, are seasonal visitors during winter and spring when the clay pans contain water. 

Many of these waterbirds are listed as migratory under the EPBC Act. 

The wetlands are habitat for a number of frogs, including Limnodynastes dorsalis (western 

banjo frog), which prefers long unburned environments but bases itself in surrounding 

woodlands. Heleioporus eyrei (moaning frog), Crinia georgiana (quacking frog) and 

Pseudophryne guentheri (crawling frog) are also common in clay pans. 

The clay pans are rich in reptile species including Strophurus spinigerus (spiny-tailed gecko), 

legless lizards, dragons (Pogona minor (western bearded dragon)), skinks (Lissolepis 

luctuosa), monitors (Varanus spp.) and Pseudonaja affinis (dugite snake). 
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Table 2. Threatened species listed under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity 

Conservation Act 1999 (current at February 2011) and/or the WA Wildlife Conservation Act 

1950 (current at August 2010) likely to occur in or near (within a 1 km buffer) the Clay Pans 

of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community. 

Scientific name Common name EPBC Act WA Wildlife 

ACT 

Birds    

Calyptorhynchus banksii naso  forest red-tailed black-cockatoo Vulnerable Vulnerable 

Calyptorhynchus baudinii Baudin's black-cockatoo Vulnerable Endangered 

Calyptorhynchus latirostris  Carnaby’s black-cockatoo Endangered Endangered 

Mammals    

Dasyurus geoffroii  chuditch Vulnerable Vulnerable 

Isoodon obesulus fusciventer   quenda, southern brown bandicoot  Priority 5 

Macropus irma western brush wallaby  Priority 4 

Myrmecobius fasciatus  

 

numbat, walpurti Vulnerable Vulnerable 

Phascogale tapoatafa ssp. (WAM 

M434)  

brush-tailed phascogale, Wambenger  Vulnerable 

Pseudocheirus occidentalis  western ringtail possum Vulnerable Vulnerable 

Reptiles and Amphibians    

Acanthophis antarcticus southern death adder  Priority 3 

Neelaps calonotus black-striped snake  Priority 3 

Pseudemydura umbrina western swamp tortoise Critically 

Endangered 

Critically 

Endangered 

Invertebrates    

Glossurocolletes bilobatus* native bee  Priority 2 

Leioproctus contrarius native bee  Priority 3 

Leioproctus douglasiellus native bee Endangered Endangered 

Neopasiphae simplicior  native bee Critically 

Endangered 

Endangered 

Plants    

Aponogeton hexatepalus stalked water ribbons  Rare/Priority 4  

Calandrinia sp. aff. composita   Priority 1 

Calytrix breviseta subsp. breviseta swamp starflower  Endangered  Rare 

Centrolepis caespitosa matted centrolepis Endangered Rare 

Eleocharis keigheryi Keighery's eleocharis, 

Keighery’s spikerush 

Vulnerable Rare  

Eryngium pinnatifidum subsp. 

Palustre ms 
  Priority 2 

Hydrocotyle lemnoides aquatic pennywort  Priority 4 

Rhodanthe pyrethrum   Priority 3 

Schoenus capillifolius   Priority 3 

Stylidium calcartum   Priority 3 

Triglochin stowardii   Priority 2 

Trithuria australis few-flowered hydatella Critically 

Endangered 

Rare 

Trithuria occidentalis one-sexed hydatella Endangered Rare 

Verticordia plumosa 

var.pleiobotrya 

plum featherflower, 

narrow petalled featherflower 

Endagered Rare 

*Newly revised name, previously listed as Leioproctus bilobatus 
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8.  Description of Threats 

The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community is affected by a suite of 

different threats, including many threats which arise from the fact that the ecological 

community occurs in the most densely populated region in Western Australia and on some of 

the most productive agricultural soils in that landscape. 

Landuse History 

The seasonally inundated clays that support this ecological community are relatively 

productive agricultural soils and many were cleared and drained soon after settlement. Others 

were mined for the clay for brick and tile manufacture. Those that remained intact were 

largely located on the Swan Coastal plain in close proximity to metropolitan Perth. By 2011, 

large areas have also disappeared under urban development and today the plant communities 

of seasonal clay-based wetlands are amongst the most threatened in Western Australia. 

Altered Hydrology 

Changes to the natural hydrology of the wetlands are potentially the most significant threat to 

the ecological community, as the vegetation suite is dependent on the wetlands filling and 

drying at appropriate times of the year. Altered hydrology in urbanised areas in particular is 

likely to be an increasing threat to the clay pans. Drainage to lower watertables, urban land 

clearing resulting in a decline in evapotranspiration and a subsequent increase in surface 

runoff, and declining water quality are all likely to increasingly impact on the current 

hydrologic regimes of the ecological community. 

Given the very complicated nature of the hydrology of the ecological community, and the 

reality that many of the clay pans in the Perth metropolitan region are now isolated remnants 

within a matrix of urbanisation, the management of and maintenance of the natural 

hydrological regimes will continue to be a challenge (Gibson, 2010). 

Rising Groundwater 

Inundation from rising saline groundwater is generally not evident in the clay pans. However, 

in the medium term, it may prove to be a serious threat to the ecological community. 

Due to the widespread clearance of native perennial vegetation and its replacement with 

annual agricultural regimes and urbanisation, rising groundwater in the surrounding region 

may flow overland into clay-based wetlands (Gibson et al., 2005). Salinity risk mapping 

indicates that almost all of the known clay pans occur on susceptible land (NLWRA, 2001). 

Salinisation and increased nutrients have been observed at one clay pan in the Drummond 

Nature Reserve (Chow et al., 2010). There is currently no hydrological connection between 

the clay pan and groundwater at this site, but evidence suggests that during heavy rainfall 

events unnaturally large volumes of surface water (a result of clearing of native vegetation) 

flow into the area of the clay pan. This threatens the clay pan ecological community through 

the introduction of nutrients and altered water regimes. High nitrate levels were identified in 

the regional groundwater (greater than in 2004) and between 2007 and 2009 excessive levels 

of total nitrogen were identified within the surface and sub-surface waters of the clay pan, 

suggesting that nutrient influxes into the clay pan are increasing. 

Surface water flow into the wetlands from cleared farmland also brings topsoil and weed seed 

into the vegetation around the clay pan and is a significant threat to the ecological community. 

In some other areas groundwater is very close to the surface. At the Brixton Street site for 

example, groundwater is 0–3 metres below the surface at the end of spring (Davidson, 1995). 

Surface waters may link to groundwater in the wetter months at such sites and may influence 

the quantity and quality of water on the surface of the sites at this time of the year. 
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Protection of these land systems may require replanting 30–70% of the cleared lands across 

the landscape and involve a lag of up to 30 years. Groundwater management plans and 

resources will be needed to mitigate this risk (NLWRA, 2001). 

Weeds 

Overall the Swan Coastal Plain has the largest number of weeds recorded from any bioregion 

in Western Australia – more than 800 species (Keighery and Brown, 2006). Introduced taxa 

represent some 16% of the flora for the clay pans (Gibson et al., 2005). Some of these weeds 

are particularly aggressive, or sleeper weeds. 

Bulbs of South African origin that naturally occur in similar habitats and climates are some of 

the most invasive clay pan weeds. Watsonia meriana var. bulbillifera, is frequently seen 

invading many clay pans. Watsonia can disperse via cormels (tiny corms that develop along 

the flowering stem at the end of the flowering season) into relatively undisturbed bush 

remnants, forming dense stands that effectively displace the herbaceous understorey (Brown et 

al., 2008). Brown and Brookes (2002, 2003a, 2003b) also detail the invasion and control of 

the bulb Sparaxis bulbifera and the South African perennial grass Tribolium uniolae in the 

Brixton Street Wetlands, one of the most significant clay pans remaining in the Perth 

metropolitan area. 

Other invasive plants occurring in clay pans include arum lily (Zantedeschia aethiopica), 

bridal creeper (Asparagus asparagoides — a Weed of National Significance), kikuyu 

(Pennisetum clandestinum; formerly Cenchrus clandestinus), all of which are very difficult to 

manage because of underground corms, tuber matts or stolon networks. Annual and perennial 

alien grasses also pose a threat. 

Several native species outside their natural range can be invasive within the drier patches in 

the ecological community, including invasive eucalypts such as the river red gum (Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis) and eastern Australian wattles (e.g. Acacia melanoxylon, Acacia baileyana). 

Weed invasion is a significant threat to the clay pans not only because of the actual presence 

of weeds in the clay pans, but more importantly, because of the potential for weed invasion 

once the ecological community is disturbed. All of the occurrences of this ecological 

community are close to weed sources such as urban or agricultural areas and are vulnerable to 

weed invasion following any disturbance. However, even small remnants often exhibit 

surprising resistance to weed invasion particularly if left undisturbed. In this ecological 

community, such resistance relates to the density of cover, seasonal inundation and the 

hardness of the soils in summer, and alteration of any of these factors reduces the ability to 

resist weed invasion (Keighery, 1996). 

In general, the larger the patch size of the ecological community the more resistant it is to 

weed invasion. While 55% of the clay pans occur in conservation reserves, there is urgent 

need for active weed management in many clay pans as these reserves tend to be small and 

highly fragmented in a matrix of agricultural and urban lands making them highly susceptible 

to weed invasion. However, this ecological community (clay pans) has shown a strong 

capacity to recover from the weed invasion. 

Inappropriate Fire Regimes 

Fire is a significant threat to the integrity of the ecological community, especially the impact 

of inappropriate fire regimes. Fire is not known to be a part of the natural ecology of this 

wetland ecological community and the impacts of fire on the flora should be monitored. It is 

likely that only very occasional fires historically occurred in the ecological community. As 

most species in the ecological community are wetland species they tend not to be adapted to 

fire. 
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Fire regimes based on biodiversity outcomes are generally absent, and deliberately lit fires can 

and do occur frequently, depending on the proximity of a reserve to urbanisation. Planned fire 

regimes are often dominated by the requirement to protect adjoining assets and land values 

(Mitchell et al., 2002). 

Fire is the greatest threat to the survival of the fauna in the clay pan wetlands. DEC policy is 

that the clay pans should not be subject to fire. 

Ferals 

Feral animals present in the region include: foxes (Vulpes vulpes), rabbits (Oryctolagus 

cuniculus), cats (Felis catus), black rats (Rattus rattus), and increasingly in the south, pigs 

(Sus scrofa). These species are not controlled in any but the largest reserves. Foxes, pigs, 

black rats and cats predate native animals within the ecological community, including the 

western swamp tortoise, and rabbits and pigs disturb the vegetation through grazing and by 

burrowing and rooting behaviours.  

The ability to undertake feral animal control programs in urban and semi-urban environments 

is significantly impeded by the need to protect the surrounding residents from potentially 

negative physical and social impacts (e.g. the use of toxins and trapping and shooting) 

(Mitchell et al., 2002). 

Roads, fences, 4WD access, rubbish dumping, recreation 

Fencing off blocks of natural bushland that contain clay pans has generally ameliorated active 

threats such as rubbish dumping and off-road vehicle use. However, construction of tracks and 

new fence lines within remnant patches degrades the ecological community by direct damage 

to the ecological community, increasing fragmentation, and providing easier pathways for 

weeds and feral animals to access parts of the ecological community previously protected by 

patch size. Some areas of the ecological community occur where there is recreational use, 

such as horse riding and bushwalking that can introduce weed species or have other adverse 

impacts such as trampling. 

Reserve Conservation 

While 55% of the clay pans occur in conservation reserves these reserves tend to be small 

(DEC, 2010d). Urban wetland reserves are frequently visited, but only a small number have 

formal approved management plans or interim management guidelines (Mitchell et al., 2002). 

Very few reserves have residential staff to provide protection from vandalism, illegal off-road 

access and driving, or refuse/garden waste dumping. 

Small size of remnants 

The clay pan ecological community generally occurs as highly fragmented small remnants 

(average patch size is 6.2 ha (DEC, 2010d)) in a matrix of agricultural and urban lands. Small 

patch size increases the potential negative impacts from the threats listed above (Gibson, 

2005). 

Pathogens 

The water mould Phytophthora cinnamomi occurs in parts of the Marri woodlands ecological 

community
10

 that surround some clay pans and is a potential threat to the ecological 

community. This pathogen impacts species of structurally and floristically dominant plant 

families such as Proteaceae and Myrtaceae from ecosystems (as occur in ecological 

                                                 

10
 EPBC listed  Endangered Ecological Community Corymbia calophylla - Kingia australis woodlands on heavy 

soils of the Swan Coastal Plain 
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community components SCP08 and SCP09). If there are species in a clay pan ecological 

community that are particularly sensitive to Phytophthora cinnamomi then the ecological 

community can be considered at risk (Gibson, 2010). Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis 

(chytrid fungus) may also offer a significant threat to amphibians if it becomes established in 

the clay pans. 

Climate change 

Winter rainfall has declined significantly over the Swan Coastal Plain and the trend is 

predicted to continue. This has the potential to significantly affect the ecological community 

and individual species within clay pans which are reliant on a period of submersion during the 

spring-early summer period. 

There has been an observed significant change in rainfall in south-west Western Australia. A 

sharp drop in rainfall occurred in south-west Western Australia in the mid–1970s, with some 

of the driest years on record occurring since 1975. This drop in rainfall was most apparent in 

late autumn and winter, with fewer winter storms and less rainfall per storm. The driest winter 

on record was recorded in 2010 and the majority of clay pans remained free of surface water. 

Temperatures in Western Australia have also risen since 1910 (Western Australia Climate 

Sciences Centre, 2010). 

In the years of below average rainfall, western swamp tortoise hatchlings cannot achieve their 

critical weight in their first six months in order to survive the period of dormancy during their 

first summer. This is because the shorter retention of water in the ecological community limits 

the time available for feeding. There is also evidence that females are not able to produce eggs 

in low rainfall years. For successful recruitment two successive years of average or above 

average rainfall are required (Burbidge and Kuchling, 2004). As an example, the drying trend 

has required the ecological community (clay pans) at Twin Swamps (where western swamp 

tortoises had been transferred to increase the extent of the breeding population) to be 

augmented by groundwater pumping to maintain a viable population of the tortoise (Burbidge 

and Kuchling, 2007). 

South-western Australia's significant drying trend is forecast to worsen under climate change. 

If current climate trends continue, there will be up to 80 per cent more droughts in south-

western Australia by 2070 (Department of Climate Change, 2010). 

The natural fragmentation of the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological community 

in the landscape and the particular geomorphic structure required for a clay pan to exist means 

that this ecological community’s ability to adapt by moving within the landscape to more 

appropriate climatic conditions is virtually non-existent. 

9. How judged by the Committee in relation to the EPBC Act criteria 

The Committee judges the ecological community is eligible for listing as critically 

endangered under the EPBC Act. The assessment against the criteria is as follows: 

Criterion 1:  Decline in geographic distribution 

More than 362 000 ha of permanent and seasonal wetlands have been mapped across the 

Swan Coastal Plain, with seasonal wetlands accounting for 88% of this total area. Permanent 

and seasonal wetlands originally occupied 25% of the plain and it is estimated that some 70% 

have been drained or otherwise altered (Hill et al., 1996). Loss has been greatest for the 

seasonal wetlands (such as clay pans) and can exceed 94% on some parts of the plain, 

primarily as a result of conversion to agriculture (Hill et al., 1996; Gibson et al., 2005). 
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The seasonally inundated clay soils that support the ecological community are relatively 

productive agricultural soils and many were cleared soon after settlement and mined for clay 

used in brick and tile manufacture. In more recent years large areas have disappeared under 

urban/semi-urban development. It is estimated that >90% of the original extent of the clay pan 

ecological community has been cleared (Gibson et al., 2005). 

The Committee considers that the ecological community has undergone a severe decline in 

geographic distribution. Therefore, the ecological community has been demonstrated to have 

met the relevant elements of Criterion 1 to make it eligible for listing as Endangered. 

Criterion 2: Small geographic distribution coupled with demonstrable threat 

The clay pans of the Swan Coastal Plain were formerly far more extensive and scattered 

across the southern Swan Coastal Plain, with reduced occurrence in the northern part of the 

Plain where rainfall is less (< 620 mm/ year, north of Lancelin). The area of the Swan Coastal 

Plain is 15 000 km
2
. Remnants of the ecological community continue to occur in this region 

with several outliers in the drier part of the Jarrah forest bioregion. The extent of occurrence 

of the Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain is 15 000 ha. Consequently, the Clay Pans of the 

Swan Coastal Plain are not considered to have a limited geographical distribution. 

However, the area of occupancy of the patches of the ecological community is only 600 ha. 

DEC recognises that there may be occurrences of the ecological community that they are not 

aware of, or that they have not been able to assess, and they place an accuracy figure on their 

data for the clay pans of 20%. This means that the area of occupancy lies within the range 480 

– 724 ha, with the greatest extent that the ecological community is likely to occupy being  

724 ha (DEC, 2010d). The area of occupancy for the ecological community is, therefore, 

indicative of a very restricted geographical distribution (i.e. < 1000 ha). 

Data on patch sizes
11

 for the ecological community indicate that 30% of remnants are less 

than 1 ha in size, and 83% of remnants are less than 10 ha in size. Larger remnants, of 

between 10 ha and 47 ha in area, account for less than 17% of the remnants (total of 15 sites).  

The average patch size of the ecological community is 6.2 ha (DEC, 2010d). This is 

considered to be a very restricted geographical distribution (patch sizes of generally <10 ha). 

The past, ongoing and potential threats to the ecological community are detailed under 

Description of Threats above. The most serious threat is ongoing clearing or drainage of the 

clay pans for urban expansion of Perth city and semi-urban and agricultural development. 

Clearing and drainage of the clay pans results in a situation where recovery of patches of the 

ecological community is not possible. 

While 55% of the ecological community occurs in conservation reserves, there is limited 

scope to offset patches impacted by these threats. This is partly due to conflicting interests 

such as the priority to protect housing from fire and people/pets from unintended impacts of 

feral animal control programs. Planning for hydrological regimes is also generally targeted at 

other land uses. 

The Committee considers that the ecological community has a very restricted geographical 

distribution that is under ongoing threats. Also that the nature of its very restricted distribution 

and small patch size make it likely that a threatening process could cause it to be lost in the 

immediate future. The ecological community has been demonstrated to have met the relevant 

                                                 

11
 Based on areas of the ecological community that have been assessed for condition, which 

accounts for 80% of the known occurrences of the ecological community.  
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elements of Criterion 2 to make it eligible for listing as critically endangered under this 

criterion. 

Criterion 3: Loss or decline of functionally important species 

Loss of the ecological community has not been the result of loss or decline of particular 

species but the loss of hydrological function, competition from weed species and damage by 

feral animals and land clearing. Draining clay pans has resulted in the loss of clay pan 

ecosystem function and subsequent loss of species that are reliant on a period of immersion 

followed by drying over summer. Losses have also occurred through the clearing of entire 

patches of the ecological community. The ecological community has variable composition and 

it is not possible to identify a single species or species suite that has critical functions. 

There is no information available to the Committee to judge if the ecological community has 

undergone a loss or decline of functionally important species. Therefore, as the ecological 

community has not been demonstrated to have met any of the required elements of Criterion 

3, it is not eligible for listing in any category under this criterion. 

Criterion 4: Reduction in ecological community integrity 

Disruption of the hydrological function of the ecological community through clearing and 

draining destroys the ecological community. Loss of the ecological community due to these 

processes is estimated to be greater than 90% (Gibson et al., 2005). 

Evidence suggests that if hydrological function is intact, the clay soils (which result in a 

period of immersion followed by a hard, relatively impermeable soil when dry) provide 

ecological community resilience in maintaining vegetation condition and biodiversity even 

when reduced to small areas (Government of Western Australia, 2000). 

This is reflected by the condition assessments of the remaining patches of the ecological 

community showing that for the 80% of the known ecological community that was assessed 

prior to 2006, 95% of the ecological community was in very good or better condition  

(DEC, 2010d). 

As such, the integrity of the remaining patches of the ecological community remains relatively 

intact. 

There is no information available to the Committee to determine a wide spread detrimental 

change in the integrity of the ecological community. Therefore, as the ecological community 

has not been demonstrated to have met any of the required elements of Criterion 4, it is not 

eligible for listing in any category under this criterion. 

Criterion 5: Rate of continuing detrimental change 

The ecological community is suspected to be undergoing continuing detrimental change 

(through changes to the hydrologic regime, some clearing, weed incursions and fragmentation 

through the impacts of tracks and service facility maintenance) over the immediate past. 

However, there are no data available to the Committee to judge the rate of continuing 

detrimental change experienced by the ecological community. Therefore, as the ecological 

community has not been demonstrated to have met any of the required elements of Criterion 

5, it is not eligible for listing in any category under this criterion. 

 Criterion 6: Quantitative analysis showing probability of extinction 

There are no quantitative data available to the Committee to assess this ecological community 

under this criterion. Therefore, it is not eligible for listing under this criterion. 
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10.  Conclusions 

Conservation status 

This advice follows the assessment of information to include the Clay Pans of the Swan 

Coastal Plain ecological community in the list of threatened ecological communities referred 

to in Section 181 of the EPBC Act. The Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain ecological 

community meets: 

10. Criterion 1 as endangered because its decline in geographic distribution is severe; 

11. Criterion 2 as critically endangered because its geographic distribution is very 

restricted and the nature of its distribution makes it likely that multiple demonstrable 

threats could cause it to be lost in the immediate future; and, 

The highest category for which the ecological community is eligible to be listed is critically 

endangered. 

Recovery Plan 

The Committee considers that a recovery plan specific to the Clay pans of the Swan Coastal 

Plain ecological community is a high priority for development. Although most components of 

the ecological community are listed as threatened by the Western Australian government, 

there are no recovery plans for the Western Australian listed clay pan ecological communities 

that comprise the national ecological community. Management plans and guidelines do not 

exist for many of the conservation reserves that include the ecological community. Although a 

recovery plan exists for the western swamp tortoise, which is reliant on the ecological 

community, a recovery plan for this ecological community will need to take into account that 

there are some conflicting management requirements for the clay pans where the western 

swamp tortoise occurs (e.g. appropriate weed control methods, including herbicide use).  

The Committee recognises that the Swan Coastal Plain region is an area of high biological 

significance and is one of the 15 National Biodiversity Hotspots. It provides habitat to a 

number of nationally listed threatened species as well as species that are endemic to this very 

restricted ecological community. The bioregion is also subject to considerable threat, being 

among the most heavily cleared IBRA bioregions, with the expansion of the Perth urban/semi 

urban area likely to continue having a significant impact on the natural biodiversity that 

remains. The Committee notes that a strategic assessment under the EPBC Act is being 

considered for the Perth region and a recovery plan could complement this approach. 

A recovery plan will be a very useful to guide management of the clay pans ecological 

community and will complement existing management documents. 

 

11.  Recommendation 

(i) The Committee recommends that the list referred to in section 181 of the EPBC Act be 

amended by including in the list in the critically endangered category: 

 Clay Pans of the Swan Coastal Plain 

 (ii) The Committee recommends that there should be a recovery plan specific to this 

ecological community. 

 

 

Threatened Species Scientific Committee 
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